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TWENTY EIGHTH YEAR

SKETCH OF THEIf

LIFE OF ANEW

VALLEY SETTLER

Walter Turner Barney was

born in Lake Fork Snngamon
County 111 September 18th 1830

When Waiter was about eight
years old ho moved with his
parens to Nnuvoo III wlioro he
saw and heard prophet Joseph
Smith many times and become
personally acquainted with him

After the martyrdom of the
Prophet Jfseph Smith he with
his fathers family loft Nauvoo

Memorial Decoration
Remembrance

fraternity
Memory

in tho year of 1815 with iho first
GATHERING

company of saints crossed the
HOMERiver and continued

to Council Bluffs where tho fam
ily remained while his father
Lewis Barney continued acros
the plains and ai rived in Salt
Luko Valley July 2Hh 1317 with
the fist company of saints In the
fall of 1817 returned to Coun

cil Bluffs and after many hard ¬

ships arrived with tho family in

Salt Lako Valley in Sept 1852

Tho family moved to Spanish

Fork where they made their
homo for a number of years
While there tho Walkor Indians
war broke out in which Waller
served for which ho received a

pension from tho U S Govern-

ment until his death
Ho aided in building the first

canal from the Spanish Fork
River for irrigation purposes
This canal was dug with only

fifteen shovels Thirty men kept
tho shovels going taking tuins of

about thirty minutes each
At tho ago or eighteen years he

made a trip by mule team to San

Bernardino Calif and returned
two and ono half years later

On his return home ho wa

called by President Brigham
Young to work under tho direc
flonrof Lot SmlUf who sent him
other mien to gaurd the mouth of
Spanish Fork Canyon to prevent

the entrance of Johnsons army

in tho valley
Outober 13 1858 was married

to Saiah Matelda tfm and while
they remained In tho vicinity of
SDanish Fork and Spriugvillo

Walter Francis and Sarah Eliza-

beth were born to their union
The family llieu moved to San

pete whero Alanzo Marion was

born then to tho Circle Valley

where Delilah was born
While in Circle Valley tho

Black Hawk Indian War began

and tho Indian trouble again com-

menced

¬

Mr Barnoy spent much
of his Omo gaurding against the
Indians and very narowly escap

ed doath several timeo Hi9 bro-

ther and undo were killed by the

Indians during these- - times Tho
Indian hostilities were so bad tho

settlors were forced to leavu

their homes in Ctrclo Valley and

flco Tor safty
Mr Barnoy with his family

then settled in Beaver whero
they again had to gaurd against
and fighfc tho Indians In tho fall

of 18CQ tho Barney family moved

to Kunosh whero Orin Azelia V

Van Burcn Chloo and Lilly wore
born to their union

In 1881 ho was called by the
Church to Arizona arriving in the
Gila Valloy ho rented ono hun ¬

dred and sixty acres of land near
SolnmonVille which was then
nothing but a mosquito grove In
the early pinoeor days in Arizona
tho Apacho Indians wer very hos ¬

tile having been excited by Ger
onimo and Mr Barnoy again
gaurded and protecting his fam-

ily
¬

and others against the Indians
and many times narrowly csin
ed death Ho lived on tho home
stead near SolomonviUo until tho
timo of his death except for a fo

years that ho owned and run a
store In GJenbar Aiizona

Mr Barney lived a llfo of ad-

venture
¬

and endured ilie hard ¬

ships of pinocer Hfo Ho was one
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Mrs T L Staploy and three chil¬

dren arrived here Saturday from their

home in Tempwand will visit tor

some time at the home ot Mrs Stap

leys parents Mr and Mrs W U Wail

ilf 11

Saturday night was a happy time at
the Waddell home for with Hie com ¬

ing cf Mrs Staploy all the children
fxcopt Dick who Is In Los Angeles

wen gathered under the parental roof

for thv first tlmo in about flvo years

Included In the the Wad

dell family were the wvusr

and children of the members
A very pleasant ovonlng ww spent

in tulklns over old times and In Ibe

telliiR of new experiences thai each
child had met with during thoir rh
enro During the ovenln loo irean

and cake were Borved

o

VOTE FOR ROUTE NO 3

MAIN STREET FROM END TO END

MAN KILLED BY

EXPLOSION

Will was instantly killed

the mine at
Wodnesway May 2L when a charge of

powder accidentally went off hurling

and will put the men
with father Is only nine

Alex was opertlng the Mc

Cargo lease which Hob between tho

Silver Thread and Tranquility proper ¬

ties on the edge ot
to rdporta received short ¬

ly after tho blast young had

gone a level just below tho surface

whero tho powder was stored to get

a charge for a blast In another shaft

A few minutes later the

which was hoard for miles around

occurred
The shaft was completely blocked

and rescue partleB began digging thru

from another shaft oclock

thoy wero sight of accident

Youttg McCargos body was seen hang ¬

ing over some timbers

MAimiFn
Miss Ruth Elliott aul Moroni

Jenson wero married at
tho homo of II L Payne

n L Thursday evening
Tho was a very quiet
affair and tho ceremony was per¬

formed by President Payne

VOTE ROUTE NO 3

MAIN STREET FROM END END

of tho oarlicst pinoeors of both

Utah and Arizona Ho was eighty
six or age at the tlmo of his

death His wife him in

death about eight years ago His
KiiiliiriMi who survivo him

Mrs Delilah Barnoy oi
St George Utah Oran and Van
Barnoy and Mrs Chloe Mathews

of Arizona and

Lilllo Larson Safford Arizona
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when Day Day

jj Dead closer
bonds North South East West Peace

those have Died

WADDELL

reunlonof
husbands

DYNIMITE

McCaigo

Tombstone
According

explosion

quietly
Prsidcnt

wedding

Arizoni

HIGHWAY ELECTION
CALLED FOR SATURDAY

At meeting of tho town coun ¬

cil held last night the recom ¬

mendation made at mass meeting
of the citizens of the town held
last Friday wero accepted anil
in acoidunco with these recom ¬

mendations an for the
purpose of deloniiiinii- - which
ono or Hie proposed shoulder and the breaking of
fhall be to the slate viphl arm lie shoul- -

engineer and highway sder joint When
commission Shall be used as the
paved highway through towh
lias been called

The election will be held at the
town hall on Saturday June 3rd
and only the propert taxpayer
of the town who are registered
will ho allowed to vote on this
proposition Five routes
have been placed on tho ballot and
provision has been made a
first and second choice routes

The election officers appointed

to servo at this election are
Inspector
Mrs W
Andrews
Brier

J II Welker Judge1
D French ana F W

Cleik Mrs Weaver

VOTE FOR ROUTE NO

MAIN STREET FROM END TO END

In McCargo Tombstone COMMERCIAL COMPANYS

to

In

Iand

body
horribly

McCargo

McCargo

Laylon

prccccded

Solomonvllle

PHONE

election

recommended

proposed

oiferinir
naiieis claimed
citizens

reliablo satisfy Skigg

offered
gain always found

bargain Another fea-

ture makes of-

fered sales is assuranre
it givs
back If with

made

VOTE ROUTE

MAIN STREET FROM

CLUB HOLDS

MEETING

session
Oraham County
Friday afternoon home of

Vlrglo Wilson mooting

attended greater number of
members have at

sosslons
A number of business matters

disposed voted to
journ fo mouths ot Au-

gust business
an program rendered

of following num-

bers
Piano R
Reading H

Sarah E Pima Vocal McNeil

Guitar

Crandatl

B

YOUNG GIRL MEETS
WITH

Miss Ollio tho ti
old Brig Elmer who

injured from
buggy fathers ranch
Artesia day last week re¬

ported to getting along very
nicely Miss Elmer is
from right

live mules the
Just below I

the accident

tho

for

3

brought
to Safford taken

to Stratton
hvho after taking an ex
ture injury rendeicd

taken to
Mrs Alma Burns hospital where
she spent couple of days

of So before being
taken hack her home m

is

VOTE ROU--- E

MAIN STREET FROM

MNE
FOR U INSPECTION

About 1100 oclock Wednesday
itiight super

containing Mohicans nrrlv--

in town stopped on Main
Islrcot Sheriff Skaggs who

stieet time became
DOLLAR DAY SALK suspicious of their appearance

interviewed tho gentlemen
Timrsuinv Min foreicm country

several feet mangling It oinon Co on examination of revealed
McCargo cm of noimap ar Dav oi huu

At 330

FOR

years

aro

of

Sals and are manv identification or tmlursliizagion
in rii unnri fm iim The others to be

Tho Solon Commercial O or the United Stales but
an old business could not produce their papers

valley and has built up and their word was not sufficient
utation for selling only iff ho

and dependable merchandise- and decided hold them on charge
its many natrons rest assur-- of evading the immigratin laws of

ed that anything at bar
prices will be

to be a real
that the ¬

at the
that can get his money

not satisfied the
purchase

FOR 3

END END

MUSIC

ENJOYABLE

i

A very enjoyable of the
Music Club was held
at the

H This was
by the
than boon present

for some time
were

of uml it was ad

rthe July
following the session

Interesting was

and consisted tho

Solo Mrs A

Mrs F John

Mrs Anderson Solo MrB J A

Mrs

Solo MrB Vlrgie Wilson

lono Duet
Mrs S L and Mrs R A

Armstrong

3 C

SFiRIOUS ACCIDENT

Elmer year
daughter1 of

was by a fall a
at her in

one is
be

suffering
a dislocation of tho

lrighway

bargains

Armstrong

happened sh was im- -
mediately and

the oil ice Dr J
ray pic

of the med ¬

ical aid She was then

a under
the earo

to
Art i a

FOR NO 3

END TO END

MEXICANS HELD
S

a big six Studebaker
ear 9
d and

was
n tile at tho

fin Tmio is Sni i fmm the An
his Commercial

hla Do I nat one me

tho

TO

rina rinv
o -

established in
the a rep--

i o o

to a

can
¬

¬

its
one

NO

TO

Mrs

a

the

¬

and

of j

I

of

a mu

J

tho U S The sheriff got m com-

munication
¬

with the federr
ers and they will arrive 1

m iow to conduct tho haring

CONFER WITH FARM
BUREAU OFFICIAL

County
L Gilpin

tor Miss

Agriculture Agent W
and Home rtemonslra- -
Sinclair in company

with Messrs Warner and McGaff

wero here during last week to

ronfer with Hie Tarm bureau offi-

cials

¬

and the leadeis or the boys
and girls olubs regarding tho
work being done in this county
along similar Hues

ir it is found that there is a
demand for work along tho homo
dennstratoin line Miss Sincliar
will remain in tno vaney
sometime

for

MRS OLNfcY LEAVES

Mrs Bon Olnoy and son left Satur ¬

day morning for Los Angeles Cal

whore thoy will spend tho Bummer

and possibly make their homo there

The daughter Miss Grace will Join

hor mothor later

MRS RICHMOND ILL

Mrs M Richmond is reported to

bo quite ill at hor home this weok

suffering from nervous trouble

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
021

STATE MBnAIlY 22
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STREET IS MOST FEASIBLE

ROUTE THROUGH CITY FOR TOE

NEW PAVED NATIONAL HIGHWAY

We all understand that the princi-

pal argument advanced for voting

bonds lo build a good road through

the valley was that It would bring

a large number of tourists this way

and give themn opportunity to see

the resources ot the valley If e

Invito them to come through our coun-

ty

¬

we should by all means build the
highway through the principal towns

and communities where it is feasi-

ble

¬

Safford is the principal town In the
valley and when strangers pass
through thoy should have an oppor
tunity to see the best part ot the
town and should pass through the
main business street

There are at present a number of
creditable business houses on Main

street which have handsome modern
fronts which would catch the eye of

strangors A traveler passing
through on any of the other proposed
routes would only see the rear of
these buildings and would not have
any clear ldoa as to the kind of place
this Is

If they should turn into Main street
at the east end by the George Birdno
residence they would at once come
in full view of the court house and
could look west the entire length
of the street

It would also be of great help to
local merchants as it would give
touriBts an opportunity to stop and
purchase any article they wore in
need of the stores on Main street

When passing through Solomonvllle
they travel the maln street of that
town and thoy would tio the same In
passing through Thatcher and Pima

These towns would all show the
best they had and why should tho
principal town not do the same

Why try to move tho business and
trade from where It Is now located to
a reet not one third built up

At least four fifths of the busi

LEG BROKEN BY

DROPPING OF RAIL

About 130 oclock Friday afternoon
M P Foody who Is employed by the

Arizona Eastern railroad company
met with an accident that resulted In
Ufa breaking ot his leg between the
knee and ankle

was by
rail falling in

a froii

Mr
es

lupn u luui ui ¬

of the road and was replac-

ing a rail upon a which Is kept

at this for rails when

from some it fell off striking

hlra on the The ¬

lifted rail Mr Foody

himself away from It he was then

lifted on to the push car and brousht

to Safford Upon arriving he
Iwas taken to tho office ot

Dr D Scott Schenck for at-

tention

¬

Several ex ray pictures

tho injured wero taken which re

vealed a clean cut of both

above the ankle Aftor

aid had beon given him Mr

was taken to his homo whore ho Is

resting fairly easy today

Tho a Is no now ex ¬

to tho patient as during his
many years In railroad

work has met with a number ot ac-

cidents

¬

that resulted in broken bones

is tho fourth this par- -

V

-- -

NUMBER 22

ness houses are on Main street and
it Is the street to beautify and Im-

prove

¬

It Is all conjecture as to what may
happen in the future The sensible
thing to do is to build the road
through the street which will do the
most good at present

Another reason why it Is best to
keep in thebuslness section of the

Is the people are more like-

ly
¬

to connect with thecement road by
laying cement op each side of

road up to the sidowalks Sidewalks
are not yet laid the length of the
blockB on any other street

Peope travelling for miles through
a hot and region llke to have
monotony broken now then by
passing through modern and

towns Why pretend you are
going to a town or city and tho
time you reach the outskirts duck
and pass around i It

What would you think If you were
travelling through Florida and should
see advertisements some
modorn town ahead with
Its streets lined palms and otheT
tropical foliage and when you reached
tho they would dodge around
and carry you through some back
street where you would see nothing
but back yards and bams

It Is no argument to say tho road
should be on some street because it
would suit particular Individuals or
certain Interests We should
democratic and consider the greatest
good for the greatest number
yourself If when you visit a tovffa or
city It you do not spend the greater
portion of your time upon tho best
streets and boulevards You know
that you not hunt out nor go to
streets that are not frequented by the
public

TAXPAYERS OF SAFFORD RE
MEMBER WHEN YOU VOTE MAIN

STREET FROM END TO END

tlcular limb has been Injured and the
right one has also an equal

of breaks Mr-- Foody has
many friends here who htm a
speedy recovery

ATTEND EXERCISES
AT U OF A

Mrs Martha Pinna and daugh- -
The accident occured Just east ot Eunce left Sunday morning

Central and caused a 75 for Tucson to attend the gradua--
pound against the leg tion exercises at the
such manner as to cause tho break- - vereity which institution

Mra- - Iinas tw0 Miss- -with litersinK of tho bones Foody
Eva and Ruth graduate this

Buvarui huh uianiiiK in-

spection
rack

point surplus

cause
leg men immediate-

ly tho while drag

god

here
immediately

medical
ot

leg
break bones

Just medical
Foody

breaking of leg

perience
experience

ho

This tlmo that

town that

tho

arid
and

about

announcing

with

place

be

Ask

do

suffered
number

wish

slato unl- -

year

WE ARE
GOING STRONG

Thc greatest value in
power farming

THE FORDSON

TRACTOR

The farmer knows will
meet all requirements

49286

O B SAFFORD

WEBARNUM
FORD LNCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS
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